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ttie -said' 'William Henry Knight; deceased, late'/of 488,
Wahdsworth-road, Surrey, who died in or about February,
1876, all persons claiming (as being descended from Mary
Newell, the grandmother of the said William Henry Knight,
orr from'Susanna Robearson', Ann- Mangin, or Elizabeth
Hopwood, daughters of Robert Newell, late of the parish of
Saint' Giles'-in-the-Fields, in the county of Middlesex, Car.
penter, deceased, who is supposed to' have been the father
of the said Mary Newell) to'be of such next of kin, are, by
tbeir Solicitors, on or before the 2nd day of November,
1880. to come in and prove their claims at the chambers of
the'Vice-Chancellor Sir James Bacon, at No. 11, New-
eqnare, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Order: Tuesday, the 9th day of November, 1880, at twelve
o'clock' at tfoon, at the said chambers, is appointed for
hearing and- adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this 19th
day of July, 1880.

Note.—The said Mary Newell; was married on the 9th
Jane, 1754, to Thomas Knight, at the parish of Saint John
the Baptist, Westminster, and is supposed lo have died in
the-moiitb-of 'March, 1807.
TJORSTJANT to a Judgment of the Chancery Division
Jt of the High Court of Justice, made in an action in
the matter of the estate of William Augustus Morgan
Browne, deceased, Daniels against Browne, 1880, B., 01162,
the--creditors of the said William- Augustus Morgan Browne,
late-of Eldon Lodge, Putney Hill, in the county of Surrey;
Gentleman, .who died on the 29th day. of February, 1880,
are, on -or before the 16th day of August, 1880, to send
by post, prepaid,-to Mr. William -Wallace Gabriel, of 43,
liincoln's-innrfields, in. the county of Middlesex, the Soli-
citor of the defendant,: Isabella Morgan Browne, their
Christian and surnames in-full, with the Christian and sur-
names in- full of anyrpartner, their'addresses and descrip-
tions-,' the full particulars of their claims-; a statement of
their accounts, and the nature of the "securities (if any) held
by. them, or-in defanlt thereof they will be peremptorily-
excluded from the benefit of the said Judgment.. Every*
creditor holding-any security is to produce, the same beiore
the* Vice-Chancellor Sir James Bacon,' at bis chambers;
situated-No. 11, New-rqnare, Lincoln's-inn,.Middlesex, on
Wednesday, the. 3rd day of November, 1880, at twelve
o'clock' at. noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating
QfMhe claims.-—Dated this 17th day-of July, 1880..
TfiURSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of
Jr Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action in the
matter of the estate of Edward John Ward-Aabton, deceased,
Dyer v. Bennett and others,' 1880, W., 112, the creditors of
the said Edward John Ward-Asbtonj late of Appleby
Castle* in the- county of Westmoreland, a Major' in the
B'oyal Artillery, deceased,- who-died in or about the month-
of March, 1880, are, on or before the 21st August, 1880,
t'o send -by post, prepaid,- to -Mr. George Nevitt Bennett, of"
the firm of Bennett, Dawson, .and-Bennett; 2; New-square,
Lincoln's-inn, London, the- Solicitor of-the defendants,-the
trustees and executors of-the will of the said Edward John

• Word-Asbton, deceased, their' Christian and- surnames,
addresses and' description?, the ioll- particulars of their-
claimBj a statement of their accounts, aod the nature of the
Securities- (if any) held by them, or in default thereof they
will- be-' peremptorily- excluded from the benefit of the said-
Judgment. Every'creditor--holding any security-is to pro-
duce the 'same before the Vice-Chancellor Sir Charles Hall,
at• bis- chambers, situated at No. -14, Chancery-lane, Mid-
dlesex,-on Mondajv the 1st day- of November, 1880, at
twelve o clock at>naonj being- the time appointed for adju-
dicating on th«<claims.—Dated-this 17th day-of .July, 1880'.

PURSUANT, to an Order ol 'the High Court of Justice,
• Chancery Division, made' in the matter of the estate

of William Smith, deceased, and in a cause Beman against
Bowse, 1880, S., 01144, the creditors of William Smith,
late of Sherborne, in the county of Gloucester, Farmer,
who died in or about* tbe month of January, 1880, are; on
or before the 1st day of September, 1880, to send by post,
prepaid, to Mr. RichardrGay Francis, of Stow-on-the-Wold,
in the county of Gloucester, the Solicitor of Jane Howse-
and Mary Hannah Lylhall, the administratrixes of the said
deceased, tbeir' Christian and surnames,- addresses and
descriptions, the full partifulars of their claims, a statement
of their accounts, and the nature of the. securities (if any)
h"eld'by them, or'in default thereof they will be-peremptorily
excluded from the benefit' of the said Order. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce the same*before*
the Vice-Chancellor'Sir Charles' Hall; at his chambers,
situated No. 14, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, on Monday,*tbe
1st day of November, 1880, at twelve o'clock at noon, being
the time appointed for adjudicating1 on<-the claims.—Dated
.this 17th day. of Julyi 1880;

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
the High Court of Justice, made in an- action entitled'

in' the matter of William Prescod Gnrney, late of- the
Mauritius, a Major in 'Her -Majesty's 91st Regiment, La
T8nierelv.-|Gnrney, 1880, 6., No; 0627, the creditors of i

" William Prescod Gnrney, formerly of Stirling, in Scotland^
' and afterwards of Belfast, in Ireland, and late of the Mauri—
! tins, a Major in Her Majesty's 91st Regimenr, who died on
; tbe 27th of January, 1880, are, on or before-the 1st day of
: October, 1880, to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Lake,.
! Beaumont, and Lake, of No..10, New-square, Lincoln's-inn,
: in the county of' Middlesex, W.C., the Solicitors for the*
1 defendant, Caroline Mary Gurney, the executrix of the will
of the deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses and

: descriptions, the full particulars-of their claims, a statement
| of their'accounts, and the nature of their securities (if any)"1

held by them, or in default they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded from the benefit of the said Order. Every creditor*

> holding any security is to produce the1 same before the Vice-
chancellor Sir Charles Hall, at his chambers, No. 14y
Chancery-lane,. Middlesex, on .Thursday, the 4th day of

I November, 1880, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the time
appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this, 16th-;

'day of July, 1880.
T>URSU ANT to a Judgment of the High Court of Justice^
L Chancery Division, made in an action in the matter

of the-estate of Henry Thomas Lamberr, deceased, Lambert
against-Lambert, 1880, L., 0416, tbe creditors of Henry;
Thomas Lambert, late of Sandhills, Bletchingley, in the-
county f-f Surrey, and of No. 37, Queen's-gate, in.' the county •
of Middlesex, Esq., whb-died in' or about the month of July,,!

(1879, are, on or before the 1st day of October, 1880, to send
Iby. post, prepaid-, to Messrs. Hume, Bird, and Bird,= .ofc-
'No. 10, Great James-street, Bedfordrrow, the Solicitors for.-
tbe plaintiff, Georgina Emily Lambert, Widow; one off'the-

; executors of the.will of the deceased, tbeir Christian and."
i surnames, addresses, and descriptions, the.full particulars ofi
! their claims-, a statement of their accounts, and the nature-
of the securities (if any) held by them, or iu default thereof"

{they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of- the<*
said Judgment Every creditor holding, .any security: is 'to*

•produce-the same before Vice-Chancellor Hall, at his cham—
'hers, situated.No. 14, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, on Tours—
jday, the>4th day-of November, 188l)» at twelve of the clock
;at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on, the*
.•claims.—Dated this 20th day of July, 18SO..
! OUR8UA-NT- to-a Judgment of,the.High Court of Jus-'
'. ST tice, Chancery Division, - made in .the. matter of the-
'eftate:of Frederick-RawlinsoD, deceased, Rawlinson against
• Olrick, 1880, R-, No. 0314, the creditors of Frederick*.
! Rawlinson, late- of. St: Andrew's-road, Hasting?, in the
', county of Sussex, who died in or about the month of June,,
!l876, are, on-or, before the 31st-day of August, 1880, to-
send by post, prepaid, tb Mr. Henry Savidge; of 44, East-
cheap^ in the city of London, tbe Solicitor of the defend—

; ants, their Christian andrSUEoames^ addresses and descrip-
; lions, the full particulars of their claims, a statement of
; tbeir accounts, and-> the nature of the securities (if any>.
'held by them, or in-defanlt thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from- the benefit of the said Judgment. Every-
creditor holding any security is to produce the same before •
the .Vice-Chancellor Sir Charles Hall, at his chambers,,
situated 14, Chancery-lane, Middlesex; on Monday, the-
1st day of November, 1880,,; at,.twelve o'clock at noonK

'being the time<appointedvfor>adjjidicating;.on the"claims.-*-
;Dated'this 2.1st day of, July, 1880..

iln the High Court of the Transvaal.—Before His Honour-
the Chief Justice.-

Ex parte Application of Martin Joseph Farrell.,
Pretoria, the 15th. day of May, A.D. 1880. •

UPON hearing Mr. Advocate-Cloete of Counsel for the •
said applicant, and upon reading the petition, verifying;,

(affidavit, and other documents filed of record, it is ordered,,
that a rule nisi be and it is hereby granted, returnable on,
;the 15th day of September, A.X>. 1880; to be served upon the;-
Transvaal Farming,.- Trading,, and. Mining Association*
Limited, to act as a provisional interdict, restraining, them,
from alienating, or ̂ otherwise disposing of their immovable--
propeity in the Transvaal. Audit is- further ordered that .
this rule nisi be published three times in the local Gazette,.,
and three:tiines in the London, Gazette.

By the Court,
B. KELSEY LOVED AY, Acting Registrar..

NOTICE is hereby given, that, all persons having any-'
claims or demands against William'Markwick (now?

deceased), William Henry Thurgood, and G-eqrge Dash- •
wood Baker (now-deceased), late of Stan gate, in the parish-,
of Lambeth, in the county of-Surrey, recently carrying on.
business in copartnership under the style or firm of George
Baker and Son, who have not already sent in particulars.
of their debts' or claims, are required, on or before the
10th day of August, 1880, to send in their names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
to Tom Drew Bear, of 225, Upper Thames-street, iu the
city of London, Wholesale Ironmonger, Andrew Common^
of Bulstrode-mews, Marylebone-lane^ in the county oi


